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Special Prices

‘Radio’ FlourWE would like to put in every home 
Made in Newcastle —Try It!

STOTHART MERCANTILE CO., LTDThere will be a Grand Carnival in

PHONE 45
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THE CHEVROLET
This is our quality four, 5 passenger touring car. The wonder of the auto

mobile industry has at last been solved by the production of the quality
“CHEVROLET FOUR."

A CAR OF REAL COMFORT POWER PLANT
The CHEVROLET car is so const!ucted that it may 
he driven over country roads with the same comfort, the 
same speed as cars at double its price. The front 
springs are quadruple, lateral, quarter elleptic and 
shock absorbing. The rear, long cantilever type secure
ly clamped to the strong rigidly constructed CHEV
ROLET CHASSIS. The heavy upholstering and 
gracefulness in design adds to the comfort and pleasure 
of driving the CHEVROLET four. IT IS A CAR 
OF A NEW CLASS ENTIRELY ALL ITS OWN.

The CHEVROLET is fitted with the valve-in-head 
motor, cast en bloc.' The simplicity of the CHEV
ROLET motor is a special feature. Plenty of power 
for hill climbing and on muddy and sandy roads. It is 

t economical and an average of 22 to 25 miles can be ob- 
°^tained on a gallon of gasoline. Electric Lighting and 

Starting System and otherwise fully equipped.

Morris* Laxa Cold
PREVENT that COLD and LA GRIPPE from getting hold of you 
by using MORRIS’ COLD TABLETS. The only safe and reliable 
cure for any bad case of La Grippe which is now raging through
out the country. Bring your Prescriptions to our store for safe* 
dispensing.

EL J. MORRIS, CHEM,ST & druggist

SEE THIS SPLENDID MODEL BEFORE PLACING YOUR ORDER

THE LOUNSBURY COMPANY LTD.
NEWCASTLE, N. B.

DISTRIBUTORS FOR NEW BRUNSWICK

FISH FOR LENT!
You will all want fish during Lent. Fish are scarce but we will do our best to

have a supply on hand.

Finnan Haddie, Kippers, Bloaters, Smelts, Halibut, Grilt and Chad.
Boneless Cod, Salt Herring. Salt Salmon, Canned Salmon, Loteter, Clams, Scalops , Herrings in 
Tomato Sauce and Plain, Sardines, and Oysters.

When you want something real nice for supper try a can of Heinz Spaghetti with Tomato and 
Cheese. ..

Maccaroni is a favorite dish in Lent, Hirondelle Brand is the best, 12cts per pkg.
Cape Cod Cranberries, Oranges, Apples, Lemons and Grape Fruit.
Pure Maple Sugar and Maple Honey.

Have you tried our Cane Syrup? Most every one has, and pronounces it dandy.

GEORGE STABLES
GROCERIES PHONE 8 CROCKERYWARE
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HAPPY HOUR-COMMENCING WED. MARCH 22.

A CAR THAT ( 

REVOLUTIONIZES 
THE AUTOMOBILE 

WORLD

$675 F. O. B. 
Factory 
ONT.

THE UNION ADVOCATE, WEDNESDAY, MARCH 15, 1910

THE WEEÜNJEWCASTLE
Dollar Day, March 28th | No matter where you spend your

At a meeting of the Retail Mer- i Dollar—the price is what counts. Get 
chants Association it was decided to ; ôur price. The Stothart Mercantile 
observe Tuesday, March 28th. as Dol- | Co., Ltd. 12-1
lat Day. The last Dollar Day in New- j ----- —------- - ■
castle was a grand success, and this ; S*. Patrick’s Concert—16th and 17th 
promises to eclipse all previous re- j The annual St. Patrick's Concert, 
cords. ' (see advt. in another icciv.nm), will

----------------------- - j be held in tile Opera House tomorrow
J. L. Stewart Improving jantl Friday evenings." Those who are

Fredericton Mail. Wednesday—J. L wise will go early to get seats. 
Stewart. M. !.. A. 1er Ncrüiv.mberlaud ■■
who is now in the Vic i cria. Hospital, ! Having Ready Sale
Montreal, today wired the following The Surgical Com pi It tee of the
reply to a query concerning the con-. local 'branch of the -Red Cross So-
d'tion of his health; “Dyes are great- ciety are pleased to announce that 
ly improved, but rrr. very weak. The the recipe book is meeting with a 
doctor says I may go home soon, but most successful sale, 
won't be nb'.e to take scat until il^

At Happy Hour
Owing to the Opera House being

engaged next Monday for the big 
comedy success “Bringing Vp Fa
ther.” the serial picture Neal of the 

shown this Saturday

Parish S. S. Convention
Newcastle Parish Sunday School 

Convention was held in the Baptist
Church trtst night.

No Band at Rink
On acdoiint of St. f Patrick’s con

cert being held on Thursday and 
Friday fights, ihere will be no Band 

at the Rink this week. ..12-1

| Sudden Death of 
Well-K^own Merchant

Mr. Michael Jardine Dropped 
Dead This Morning

in session.
X't uuUMTpe

Edith Cavell Club Raise 352.00
The young ladies of the lhliill La 

veil Club held a supper and ca:n\ 
sale and after-rink lunch in the St. Navy will be 
James' Hall Friday night, in aid of night, with five other reels.
their Soldiers' Comforts Fund. The ------------------------
proceeds 'were $52.00. The Edith The Early Bird
( 'avell (Tub. which is composed ôîj Merchants intending to take space 
tclicol girls, lias done a lot of Patri- in next issue for the big Dollar Day 
otic work the last low months, and sale on the 2Sth inst.. should give

The Liquor Trust in Graft
: The public have ail ways wanted to 
know the inns and outs and Under
handed methods of many cf the 
trusts anil grafting corporations. In 

| the first episode of that remarkable 
series-serial "Graft" you will see "now 
children are allowed tu purchase li
quor. How young girls are allowed 

: in rum shops and saloons. You will 
| see how even the police are prevent
ed fi’G'n doing their duty. Take the 

1 entire family to see the wonderful 
serial “Gra-ft." It’s the greatest up- 

jlift drama of the age. intermingled 
I w ith a beautiful story of love and 
raeUievement. -See tile first episode. 
| See every episode at the Happy 
: Hour, commencing next Wednesday, 
March 22nd. See ady. on page 5.

1 Death came with startling sudden
ness about seven o’clock this morn
ing to Michael Jardine, the well- 
known merchant of this town. De- 

j ceased lias been enjoying the best of 
1 health, and was about his store as 
! usual yesterday and had just arose 
this morning when he fell to the floor 

land expired in a few moments. The 
I late Mr. Jardine was bom in South 
| Esk about seventy years ago and re
sided there the greater part of Ins 

j life. For the last twelve years he has 
l conducted a general store here, but 
| lately disposed of it, and removed to 
j Bridgetown, where lie lia^ conducted 
i a store. Deceased is survived by one 
daughter. Mrs. Jcs. Foran. and one 

■son Charles P. Jardine of this town.
; Mrs. S. A. Demers is a sister, and 
John Jardine of Newcastle, a brother 
of deceased.

deserve great credit. 1 the same their early attention, plac-
------------------------1 ir.g their copy in the printer’s hands

5 Recruits at Bîackville Wednesday as early in the week as possible.
At the recruiting i.v'etirg held at Severn) good portions are already 

Black ville Wednesday night the ! spoken for.
speakers wi re It. A. Murdoch, recruit- ------------------------
iilg officer J Y. Mnn r-e; u and Lt. !
Ronald Allen, all of Chatham. The. 
following enlist'd In D. Co.. 1 '.2nd: - t 

Gordon John Schofield. Blackville. i 
Junes Michael Donahue* B!..
Frederick Craw fori. Bluekvill 
Sci lt M :(*ontw 11. B!; rkvllh .
Richard XV Dickens. Chatham

Church Vote for Prohibition
Tho following rcsolutten. similar 

that which Si • - b^Ysi.bmitted in 
IV.rîi»inouï, was nvd by the pastor to 
the congregation in the Methodist 
• 'l.’.rch. Newcastle. 1’st Sabbath ov 
vti:ng. am! wr* . «(opted by a stand 
it.g vote. The r--solution read as I'o! 
lews: :

“That . t this time when the Km - 
pire is at war the conservation of 

wealth and resources of the Do - 
ef-

ero of ! firiency of our nation would- be . u it - 
v prohibition of 
importation and 

■was iniitrd in. mar sale of intoxicating liquors for be v 
Kite i'.vn. of New-1e-rage purposes and in the opinion of 

y couple were at-j this congregation legislation for this 
last*" Carrier and purpose ought to lx- enacted forth- 

with.'*

Rstu-ned Kero Weds
A welding of considerable heal.ip 

teres; w;i ; sob mnizi ;i at Dun.stuff- , th 
nage. Wednesday « v. nir.g. van Pie. I minion and the promotion of tin

('onTiny nt. and ■ erially aided by t 
now a mernhor of llMh i'.attalion. (*. ; tl;e manufacture. 
K. F. at Si. J. hr. 
riage to Miss 
castle. The hap; 
lend«d by Corp.
Misa Ia liiith.

Mission Band Concert
'“The* United WiYrkcvs "MissionBarn! 
cf the Metlridist Church held their 
annual mitebox opening and < on cert , 
in the XV. C. T. V. Hall on Monday 
evening, the proceeds for missions.

The program included.
A Happy Band of Helpers- Bind
R; ding— Kt’kih M. Stiiavt.
Chorus—I am so Glad—Little ones
Recitation—Annie McDonald.
Motion Recitation Grace Johnson 

and Lillian Cough.
Selection on phonograph.
Chorus Smile and Sin"
Exercise— Gardens in tin 

Little Ones.
Recitation.-Indoor Sun—Kik 

Stuart.
Solo and Chorus Hazel Johnston 

and Band.
Recitation —Katherine Mr. It by.
Selection on Gramophone.
Charade- .Mendicant in 4 Acts - 

Doris Atkins* Jos in Jeffrey. Evelyn 
Price and Jennie C’rpp.

Between Acts land 2 Solo XX* :: 
Never Let the Old Flag Fall—Ran
dall McLean. Motion Recitation 
Grace Johnston and Lilliazm Gough.

Sob-, tion on Gramophone.

Look over the Tool -Chest and if 
you need anything, Call, Dollar Day, 
at The Stothart Mercantile Co.’s 
Store. 12-1

Fishing Twines
Our Salmon, Trout and Mackerel

NET TWINES
have just come to hand

if John Ferguson & Sons
S
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LOUNSBURY BLOCK RHONE 10
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WAIT FOR IT!

the Newcastle Kink on Friday, 24th !
!

inst. Special music and moonlight I 
skates. A big time assured

Bend
Heart—

Murray—Masson
A quiet wedding took place at the 

Methodist Parsonage, on the fith inst. 
when Rev. Dr. Harrison united in the I 

• bends of holy matrimony. Miss Mar-i 
garet Joan, eldest daughter of Mrs. 
Frank Masson, and Mr. Allan J. Mur- J 
ray. the eldest son of Town 
Engineer James Murray. The bride is i 
a sister of Private Geo. Masson, at i 
front with Lie First Contingent.

73rd Defeated Merchants 3 to 1
A fast and interesting game cf 

hockey was played in the Newcastle 
rink Saturday night between the 
73rd XX’ireless Team and the Mer 
chants, the score being 3—1 in favor 
of the 73rd.
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